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WILLIAMS IS. STRONGHAS New Assortment of

TO HAVE CHARGE i PREFERENCE FOR Carving Sets
tILEY H. ALLEN EDITOR Just Arrived

EDXESIMV . TANTAUY 21, 1114

Modern ULcrnliMm in the 1' tilted Statin.
ill ah in Kngland, IooUm to tttatr art ton a thr

11 prantcaoir tiwatin of finnf jo an ttiairm-po- t

merely a mall fiinunn'waUy utmng
is, real freedom. Prof. V. I Willoughby,

K,silntof th AiiKTiran Axwx-iatin- n for Ia1)or
pslrttfon. -- .

aj
SFLEKDID EXAMPLE OF INTELLIGENT GIVING

Ur the tmrw of the will of the lata Charles
irnoaux'rwntly publish,' Oahu; College1 i

hnirtl as a rwidunrv locate and eventually is
receive the fund of the estate after certain

her. provisions are natisfied. .

As Mr. JPiirneaui wsw thoroughly familiar
Eth the plans and work of Oahn College, by
is Jx'quefliMhe gives Rubstanti.il, expression to
x siiiisianion in mm worK ana to ins oesire
,'J. it Khali grow and prtsper,: . This is an exam- -

of generous giving whichniay well )e fol-'A'e- d

by our wealthy an&phHaj
it only by provisions iri their wills but letter

ifts which may ba en
'-

-

joyetjhile the donors
vMill nlivei :' - :

1.1

Oahu College has come to le so large a part
1 he community assets that its importance and
needs are not always freely appreciated by
people of the 'roihmuihich:it'fin'efl so

'I. To oyer eyn hundred children fron the
ling families of theislanfls

1 and effective etlucation at si price for tui-- i
wliicli-i- s less than .onelxalf jafwlixit it rosts

.' 11 rnish it. This is made possible, by endow--A

given by the wealthv friends of the school!
lilMml policy of the trustees, Avhich seeks to

c the'sehopl serve theVcbmmuriity in the
lost way, is dewrving of ' reeognitioti ; by
who ran afford to give. If hard times come

1 1 a waii, PunaJiou ; ; whose 1 work 'is ; alwayHiueIUJ
ti in A Vwn ,1 aw ' fisk1.1ci V .t11 aaI ITrkt m t tion.'1111 uij iuu muiiun tujuff iu irvi iiiui
t and will netnl support. ;Mr. Furneaux has

. timelv example to thosevvhb desire that the
'1 of Hawaii shall have under 'favorable cir-tnnc- es

the opportunities for a liberal edu- -

runLtciTy roa the small farmer

r. E.; V.! AVilcoxV address before tlie Ad
vestenlav contained this unforgettable sen- -
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daily papers
ely given innumerabfe columns of space and

as freely volunteer continue giving it.
Star-Bulleti- n is publishing articles about

work, at-leas- t times a
raging a column long, and in ad-- ,

ion is printing its weekly produce
; all of charge." column

is devoted throughout the week to
In the problems and

veiopmenis oi agriculture na- -

h are discussed at length, and the editorial
'ge frequently is devote! to the same

jilijects. paper in the station
js work-i- n future of small in this

in the for encouraging the
owerf garden and general produce,

gladly lM-- nt its energies toward civing
u to the of the station.

press of , stood; and now
v to give cordial cooik ration to

'frilcnr'nnd the exiHrinient Publicitv is
jLe oflhe kinds of cooperation the ex-rrime- nt

station has had in past. The Ad Club's
" 'iratest stTvice can be. found in systematic and

; development of a "follow-up- " camiaign
ii which the small farbier will Ik consulted as to

y

A call arms has arouse
Burghers being

Mit&r to check any uprising
v if the discontented The go-
vernment, may law in
jipretorUk";',
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against in his prnduce and a vigorous
effort made to reduce those disad van I ages and
remove those handicaps. ,

An onion-growe- r informed a few
ago that one firm in this citv a big and

influential firm, too endeavored to make him
met t the prices for Australian onions, although
the onion is sujerior to the Austra-
lian specimen. is not cooperation, by any
means. It is not encouragement for tin

HONOLULU

to

to ;,
.ve

E. V.

Srw.-r- , nor the ipJo hom.-l.nvin- j:. It " " SS.
is not business in the run.

Just such a situation as should lie taken
up the Ad the sifted and the farm-

er shown that he has the support of the commu-
nity.

The newspapers' columns are open, as they
always to publicity for small farming.
Ttllf rmlilw'itv ctlmnhl nnr stnn with tho rtf

to
in

in

in

Uer. afternoon's sport
free space in the territorial Dr. Y S to be great to civilians and
efforts to establish adequate marketing facilities
for the. farmers of Hawaii should he backed up.
The public market should le investigated,
the of inter-islan-d produce loats, the

of rates for garden stuff, warehouse facil-

ities, the
The Ad Glnb. furthermore, could serve a "rood, drill, Butts'geumg community ualf mugic companies

work eradicatinir pests. interested drill
oAAA thing worth while,

parasite for the boll-wor- m can Te brought to Ha-

waii. The $3000 is lacking. it
land

Star-Bullet- in

opportunities for helping diversified evidently
farming m Hawau are uncountable, (let togeth-
er, get to work and do xomethinp!

THE TIJA1L AND MOUNTAIN CLUB

Trail and Mountain' Club, 'electing.
officers yestenlay, lias l)egun ahotheryear of

work combined wholesome :

the club to Hawaii is little
known and therefore not fully . appreciated.
Scores trails and mountain have
opened or rediscovered and renovated through
the . the organization, and during its
few years of existenee it has
putdoorV many a uian ffiSrPfcd nfereAMtfUhert verat

other-- next
might fail to benefit from Hawaii's unpar

alleled advantages for camping and
living jn the open.

Honolulu's advocates organized and intel-
ligent! city planning derive some comfort
from knowing many' mainland cities--

butaget.tothct-to-work-andHlo-- !

wmmittee.?:''V:, jeisco is now pending before, the
:!e oniisadt creating a

committee insisting o win c
Wi C0P(lin to news fromHorner Shingle, thej

Club campaign farmer. Thej1
able

week,

may
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If crime and misdemeanor, exhibition
of brutalitv or of indecencv charged to Immizo

meant one vote prohibition, Hawaii would
drv in a month.

Col. George Harvey, the veteran Deinoeratie
editor, sufjpests XV. lirvan for Mexican

resideney. 3Iost of the rest of ns would hanlly
;o so far as that.

San Francisco's slogan is: "Action Needed
to (Jet the Drvdock." And Honolulu onjjht to
wake fact that action is neNlod to

drvdock.

Collector rot trill has lecn lonjr enough in
lolitics to niMt axe philosophically and
prohaMy too lonp;!

Tan it 1k that the mayor has incapacitated
himsilf in order to escape naming that civil ser
vice commission

What are Kepuhlican precinct cluhs doinjjt
iicljssulrsintngi'S the handicaps is to prepare the territorial rules convention?

The sugar trust having became A lone robber climbed into the
balky and slow in Its efforts to dis- - Southern mail as it left
organize, the government may take the Ios Angeles station, robbed the
peremptory action begin at registered mail coaches dropped
once unless the trust mends its ways off into the as the
and hurries matters. slowed up crossing.
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Major Herbert O. Williams. I'd in-
fantry, has been detailed take full
charge of the military tournament ; the carriage await.-- ' was apuland-athleti- c

meet that J3 be held at rd for his little par. If yet wove io
Kapiolani park the afternoon of Feb-- 1 glance over the ls 1 nWjini-niar- y

23. .Major Williams has just pers of those days, you could easily
'

been designated by the department find out what great actors act- -

commander for this duty, and with the . resses were
program recently framed by the board
of which Major Smith was chair-
man. Major Williams will have the

home-- 1 chance to present to Honolulans one

for of ,

by

ele, for that matter.
All arms of the service are be

represented the five exhibition
events, which, with the four competi-
tive events, make up the afternoons
program. Infantry, cavalry, field ar-
tillery, engineers and signal corps will
be action, while teams from
the various organizations will com-
pete wall scaling, relay races,
of war. and the field events. Alto--

1 . . the promises
press. of interest

service people alike, and will
give to many clearer insight

into what the army of Oahu is doing
day in and day out.

The list of prizes is so arranged that
every individual on winning team
will receive $5, while the share per

of the second team will be $1.
The 2d battalion, 2d infantry, Ma

Lenihan, has been selected to give

.'i the exhibition rifle or man- -m support lor tne t0 To see four
of A man in acting as one man in this is some- -

i.,vv i.4. i.
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LETTERS

Idler, signed "Hopeful." If the name
of the is sent to the editor, the
communication will be published.
Ed.

LnTiiiNiViJVii-w- q

EAM OTT-S- 1TH The ne w

book lele ire valuable addition
to thej: equipment of thy 'public utili-
ties cqmmlssldn robms' and expect
soon 't6&ave3i la. rge library.

A. C, "WHEELER assistant su- -

perinte 'tit ublfc;' works): su- -

perintendent Caldwell "WHl not return
Hawaii before' nexu Saturday,

days
or boy who week.
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JUDGE' W. JCfttfelKSOX: Once
more children's. play has been turned
to pecuniaryad vantage. 'My recent
invention was the perfection of an
idea conceived while watching the
children play with toys

WALTER KdLB Company D.
N. J. H will dlllhevemg and
I would like to aee tsvery" man on hand
at 7:20 o'clock. VBtaT Jew weeks re-
main until the military . tournament,
and every drill nigftt' should see a full
attendance In ordr that the squads
going out for therjcontests may get
two full hours of; practice.

Bank of Hilo.

that mass meeting that

THE DAYS OF OLD

(Continued from pace one)

"To this very day, I thii.? hat Ro-fci- e

Tenney made the b.Ht "fatience
when she was playing the leading
rnle in the play by that nnme. Then,
after the performance the king would
give a ball at the palace or at tne of
the hotels. Still, 1 suppose the peo-
ple of Honolulu are having the same
good times today. Then, too, 1 remem-
ber all the pretty girls who were in
the choruses of the several plays put
cn in those days. Many of those who
today are staid matrons were in those
choruses."

When asked concerning the story
of her designing of the Hawaiian coat-of-arm- s,

Mrs. Strong smiled and ad-

mitted that she had had that honor,
and further that she had designed the
flag of the monarchy, and also the
seal of the Order of Oceania.

"King Kalakaua was much interest
ed in the designing of the coat-of-arm-

and took occasion to visit and
see how the work was progressing
just about the time when I was wield-
ing a piece of crayon and deeply Intot
the spirit of the undertaking. The'
aquarium is new to During my
stay here, I painted a large number of
different varieties of fishes for Kala-
kaua which he intended using in a
book which he was going to write. T

don't think he ever wrote the book."!
RArs. Strong, although she profess-e-

considerable modesty in admitting
it. said that it was she who designed,
the clothes of Queen Kapiolani for
ner trip to nmgiana to aitena one or
the festivals, given by Queen Victorir.

"I cannot help but admit that her
clothes were pretty," said Mrs. Strong.
"One dress, in particular, was a sea-gree- n

holoku with coral trimmings."
In speaking of her book 'The Girl

from Home," Mrs. Strong says -- that
the two princes, Kaipo and Aimoku, the
adopted sons of Queen LiliuokalanI,
were the only two characters which
she did not draw from her . imagina-
tion. The other characters, she said,
she took some liberties with.

"I see that Honolulu has an up-to-da- te

street car system," she went on.
"When I was here, we thought that
the old mule trams were the great
est invention ever. The natives used
to invite each other, to go for rides
on the 'mule cars.' The drivers were
not allowed to whip the mules, nei-
ther were they allowed to swear, and
the mules used to act up frightfully

Hhe greater part of the time. - On such
occasions, the drivers used to Indulge
in little brainstorms on the front plat-
form, and it ilsed to be worth a trip
to watch them.

"It is very displeasing to see Wai-ki- ki

so populated, so to speak. It
used to be so quiet and beautiful that
you felt you owned the entire beach."

"How did I first meet Mr. Herbert
and his family?" she asked in re-
sponse to a question. "Well,
was a party of us staying at the Mac- -,

farlane place at Waikiki for the week
end," the went on. "One morning we
got un at S o'clock and there was no'
breakfast prepared. Ten o'clock
came and still nothing to eat, so we
decided to walk along the beach. As
we passed Mr.' Herbert's place, we
looked on the beautiful veran I
mean ianai and there was a boun-
teous breakfast spread out. Well,
Mrs. Herbert came out then and
asked us all in, and that was "where
the acquaintance started.

"In those days the native Hawaiian
, families were wealthy, and the womea
hvl their holokus made in Paris, and

.the balls at the palace were magniii
SENATOR D. E. METZGER of Hilo cent. The Hawaiians were very hos-i-s

still in the city, the length of his citable and gracious and received thestay being indefinite. invading Americans with every cour- -

lesy. Their entertainments were
ATTORNEY HARV IRWIN ofrworth remembering.

Hilo was a passenger on the Mauna "The Princess taiiuokalani's recep-Ke- a

for the Crescent City today. tions were social events, and the for- -

7 eign ladies vied with each other for
F. C. ATHERTON and C H. Cooke' the honor of receiving with her. The

left on the Mauna Kea this morning' Princess Liliuokalani was not only a
for a business trip to Hilo. They will charming hostess, but was noted for
attend the annual meeting of the First her benevolences. Those needing char- -

Don't forget

there

ity had only to make one request for
assistance. Her charities were so nu-
merous that but few were ever known

iL l i : i t . ,
is to be held at tne end of the Waialae lu ;ne u?"c- - 1 .Kew "e.r very we"- -

carline on next Friday evening at ?a ;n nre,1, :ciai cu m "n,U,U
7:30, in the Liliuokalani school house. ' f,,,11 her The

Ce8s was a,so verV beautiful.there will be a eeneral discus-- 1Zl V 1 remember one reception which sheof the methods ofpresent assess- - held wnen but 14 n Q,d and howing land and other property in that she wave daside the officers and la.vicinity. There are going to be lively dies to step forward and greet one
times at this meeting and your voire Gid Hawaiian woman who, attired in
in the matter should be heard. Mak no more royal robes than a grey ho-i-t

a point to be there. . loku. was waiting tb kneel before her
j and kiss her hand. The little prin- -

See what's doinir at 112 Qiwen St. cess stepped forward and, kissing the

For Rent
Piikoi St 3 bedrooms $40 Auld Lane,
Kalihi off Kam. IV Rd, 3 bedrooms 3 Auld Lane,
Aloha Lane 3 bedrooms 17 Pua Lane..

bedrooms,
bedrooms.

$16.00
.

. . 6.50

For Sale
We have 2' 2 acres of land just rrsuka of new prison sit at Kalihi that

has been divided into 19 lots and which we will sell on easy terms. Call
at our office and see map and prices.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

16.00

FIRST VILSOW

CONGRESSMAN

TO QUIT HOUSE

J J. Whitacre of Ohio Declares
Legislative Body of Nation
No Place for Man Who Wants
To Be Intellectually Honest-Ca- n't

Stand It --tii,
(By Latest Mall

CANTON, OHIO. In announcing he
would quit Congress and not be a
candidate for on, Represen-
tative J. J. Whitacre of the Eighteenth
Ohio District, declared no man who
wants to be intellectually honest has
any business in Congress." ;"." 1'.

"AH I've done since I've been, in
Washington," Mr. Whitaker said. 'has
been to sit around and try to look
wise, and that's what any man has to
do who Isnt willing to barter his con
victions for political expediency.

"Today I got a letter from a frater-
nal organization asking me to rote for
the immigration bill now pending. I
voted 'against the bill once, but if 1

old lady, said, TWhy, you are my mo-ther- 'a

friend; why did you not come
right up and speak to me?".".- - ' v--

Ave.

WICHMAN & CO.,
t,

; Jewelers

played the game as it is played la
Washington I would write my corre-
spondent that I would carefully consid-
er the matter then 1 would keep on
bluffing until It came to showdown.

"After. 1 had voted against the bill.
I would hurry around and explain that
matters arising at the last minute had
made , my act necessary and hand out
a lot of stuff like that

"I cant stand that sort of business,
1 thought there' might be cbanee' for
an honest, wide-awak-e, frank and open
business man in Congress,' but I was
quickly, disillusioned.

Whitacre Is serving his second term
as a representative ' having '

been
elected as a Democrat. 1 1 he was the
first "Wilson" Congressman from Ohio

ESQUIMAU TrES a ffi v
WITH LOTS OF BACKBONE

British Scientist Discovers Arc-

tic Natives HavetExtra
.Vertebrae .a;

LONDON Certain Esquimaux tribes
have more backbone than the rest of
the -- human race, according to Dr. Daw.
son, the discoverer of ; the Piltdown
skull, which Is supposed to be the
skull of raan'sp ancestor in the dawn
of time. Dr. Dawson, according to the
Daily Express this morning, has found
that these r Esquimaux - have - extra-vertebr- ae

in the splhe." He made the
discovery , after an examination ' of
scores of skeletons. To this abnormal
ttyr he ascribes their remarkable ;

dexterity --In handling; their peculiar
canoes. . ... . - ' r :

Key. EBuaHaiov for:
0b1

n!i

$1200 Cash; balance of ; price--7
OOOMillasySnS

.;..v . . ' . " ' ! : .. . i .

ments3v House of 5 rooms; v Lot fe
60 x 130 ft Property is near
Wilder

j'i r t
:'

Fort, befe Eng and Merchant

Vieira Jewelry Company, 113 Hotel Si
PopularJewelers

i

Henry Watcrhouse Trust Co.,
LInltad,

Real Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

11600.

Acre lota at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per sere.

KalmukJ, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Fort and Merchant St. HONOLULU, T. H.

' i .'. r

V.
I
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